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assertedi in the Word of God, andi pre-suipposed in all that wec are there told of the
origin, prov isions, and ends of the slicne of redemption. The gospel, wah.i its
blessmiigs and invitations, is addressed to men in this condition, and, as a
reniedial sdhene, assumes that such is their character and state. In the coun-
sels of Cteriity, God contcmiplated the human race a, thus involved in Sii and
condemnation, and, w hile justice w ould have led Ilim to resolve to infliUt on
all ducersvd ipunishieiit, Ie in Hlis frec, unnerited love and gace devised the
plan of redemption, and determined to sae an innumnerable coiîpany that no
man eau number. That plan, emibracing salration fr<m lscrre i tit as
well as the bestowal of holiness and of eternal bliss, is unifornly represented
in Scripture as has ing originated, not in any olligation under which God lay
to men, but in Iis love and favour irrespective of IIis justice. While the
Saviour with all lis blessings is freely offered to sinners in the gospel, they
would, if left to themlves, w ithout exception reject Him ; and the dispo.ition
to accept of Hlim and of IIis salvation is wrouglt by God in the soul, and is as
really an effect of unmcrited grace as the provision of a Saviour. It is in the
application of redemption, when the Hloly Spirit by lis special and effectual
agcrsy inclines the learts of some to receive the Saviour, while others pirsist
in ob.tinately refusing Hlim, that the differcnce in the dispensation of grace
appears which discloses to us the puurposes of God towards men.

The Calvinistic doctrine of election, viz., that God has chosen a portion of
our fallen, guilty race to everlasting life hereafler, and to faith and holiness
here, is founded on so clear and so ahundant evidence that, Lit for its running
counter to the inclinations and prejudices of men, and tleir coming to the
Word of God with a dietermination not to find it there, they would, witl few
exceptions, have no difficulty in assenting to the say ing of John Newton, that
this doctrine is just as plainly contained in Scripture as that God made the
heavens and the carth. The testinony of direct and positive statements is corro-
borated by a vast body of other evidence, and, anong other things, by what the
Bible tells us of the corruption and helplessness of man, and of wlat the grace
of God produces in men, which is not a general capacity in ail of repenting
and believing which they nay exercise or not as they please, but actual faith,
repentance, andi newness of hcart in lis people; and by the univers:d con-
sciousness of christian men that, if God had not chosen them first, and renevcd
theni ly His grace, they never would have chosen Him. What God does in
time, we nay add, (ani intelligent Arminians have na difficulty in allow-
ing this) Ie nust bc regarded as having purposed from all eternity to do-for
" Known unto God are all His works froni the beginning." It lias been
alleged, liowever, by Arninians that, according to this doctrine, the wills of
the rgenirate arc subjected to compulsion, and they are forced to believe and
be savedt; whereas, on the contrary, the purpose of God to bestow on IHis
chosen faith, rep-ntance, and perseverance in holiness, and so to bring them
to cverlasting life, and the execution of that purpose in timne, do not compel
the performance of these acts, but secure that they be performed frecly. Mo-
ral suasion can act only on principles and dispositions already existing ; but
the Holy Spirit connunicates new dispositions and affections to the agents,
writing lis law, the law of love, and stamping lis own moral image in the soul


